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Rtstvrfition of ibc

CHILDREN IN Tilt; \VOi>:).

IN
Ibe romnnfic forest of Enjrle-

wood, which formerly coirs posed
a "Teat part of the county of i'um-

berland, lived a celebrated Hermit,
\vliose name was lioue^tas. He was
once a very coiksiderablc farmer; the

Scots, who frequently plundered the

"leni pails of England, very much
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reduced him. The last excursion

they made on his estate, they carried

of}' all his family, drove away his

cattle, and set lire to his barns and

houses, he himself escaping with

great difficulty.

Coining out of his place of con-

cealment the next day, he had the

melancholy prospect of his premises
reduced to ashes, and nothing left

him but ,\ cow, two sheep and a few

farming utensils, which had escaped
the hands of the plunderers; but what
affected him most, was the loss of his
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two children, who were carried lie

knew not whither. Happily for him,
however, his wife did not live to see

this sad disaster, she having died two

years before.

These misfortunes determined him
to take leave of ,the busy world, and

spend the remainder of his days in

a cell. He therefore drove his only
remaining cow and two sheep into

the thickest part of the forest of

Englewood, taking with him his

farming utensils.

Having pitched on a spot, he cut
down some trees, to make an opening
for the admission of the air, and to

afford pasturage for his cattle.

He then built himself a hut, and
was fortunate enough to meet with a

spring, with plenty of sweet water.

He passed ten years in this solitary

retreat, without seeing any human
creature.

One summer morning, about the
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temli yeir ot" his ie .i;ui, tic vas sur-

prised with hearing a voice; he
started up, and went to the door of
his hut, where he saw two sweet in-

iaiits. lyhiij on the ground and cry-

ing. One appeared to be about three,
and the other four years of age,
llonestMs was struck with surprise,
and the children on seeing him ceased

to cry, anil stood up.' He snatched

up the children in his arms, kissed

them, and said, they brought to his
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rnind the fate of his own children,
and a flood of tears interrupted his

saying any more. The two infants

then threw their arms around the

neck of Honestas, put their cheeks to

his, and played \vith his beard.

You must be hungry, said he : lie

then set them down, and made a fire,

warmed them some milk, and put
into it some brown bread ; and while

they were refreshing themselves, he
made them the best bed he was able.

It consisted, at bottom, of straw; a
few leaves of trees over that, and the

coverlid was composed of hare-skins

sewed together.
As soon as they had finished their

repast, Honestas laid them down on
the bed he had made, and they soon
fell into a sound sleep, which ap-

peared to him as a proof of tlirir

having been much fatigued. When
they awoke, he endeavoured to learn

what accident luid brought them lo
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his hut
;
but lliey could give him no-

other account, than tliut their uncle

had sent them into the wood, gave
them a piece of gingerbread, and
then left them, saying, he would
come agnin to them presently; that

they sat themselves down by the side

of a brook, and there ate what they
had. and drank of the stream ; that

they wandered all night in the wood,
and in the morniiur, arrived at this

hut, and laid themselves down at his

door, where he found them.

Ilonestas frequently told them
stories to amuse them

;
and as he wa>
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one morning instructing them, lie

was surprised with the sound of the

horn, the cry of dogs, and the shouts

of huntsmen. In short, it was a

company of sportsmen, whom a fox

had led through the forest ; and as

Honestas and the two children were

standing at the door of the cottage,
a fox, almost, spent, rushed between

them, and took shelter in the hut.

The dogs following the scent, made

up directly to the cottage, which was
now shut against them. Honestas
was at a loss to conceive how horse-

men could reach that place; and

they, on their side, were no less sur-

prised. Both parties looked at each
other for some minutes, without ask-

ing a question ;
but in the midst of

this silence, on a sudden, the two
children cried out together,

" My
dear papa! my papa! my pa pa!"
In a moment one of tin- srcntlemeii

leaped from his horse, and cu";liing
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the two children in his arms, bedewed

their chocks with his tears, but was

incapable of uttering a word.
u

It is npw a year and four days

(said Mr. Simpson) since 1 missed

my dear babes. All my enquiries
after them were ineffectual. On
the third clay after, 1 was informed,
that my brother lay at the point of

death, and wished to .speak with mt\
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I ilew lo him with all speed, when
he in;u!e the following confession/'
" Von here see an unworthy bro-

ther, \\honi heaven will soon justly

punish with .'in untimely death. But,
all! \\hat, will be my punishment
hereafter? Forgetful of the ties of

blood, i resolved on enjoying your
estate at, your death, which J could

not \\hile your children were living.

1 sent them into the forest of Eugle*

wood, by two rnilians, where they
now undoubtedly lie dead. On quit-

ting them, at the entrance of the forest,

my horse stumbled, threw me, and

gave me a mortal bruise. I can-

not hope for your forgiveness : aiul

what shall I say for myself, when I

shall meet your children in a few

moments before our Maker !"

Here his voice failed him, he gave
a dreadful sijh. and expired. Judge
AV hat must be the state of my mind
at that moment ? 1 ilew from the



m. Mister, and hastened to Carlisle,
\vliere a company of Cavalry werr

in quarters. The commanding olh'c.er

ordered his men immediate! v to

IWWMT, and penetrate every part of'

!hc for st ; b.it they returned unsiic-

essfid, and I i>-ave myself up to

lespair. I formed hunting parties,

(jritii no oilier view than that I mi^ht

perhaps one day discover the melan-

Mioly siiyht of tiieir remains: but 1io\v

;reat is tlie bounty of Heaven to me
.his day, in restoring them alive to

ny arms! Come, my dear friend,
/on siudl have the pleasure of pre-
.eiitiriir them to their di^o .solute

nother.
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Honestas insisted on not going with

them : lie begged earnestly that they
would leave him there, to bemoau the

loss of his daughters, and die in

obscurity. However, all his entrea-

ties were to no purpose, they forced

him on horseback, and carried him
first to the neighbouring village,
where they shaved him, and dressed

him in new apparel. Jlonestas was
forced to stay some days at Mr.,

Simpson's, but he refused almost

every kind of sustenance, and his

friend, fearing he would starve him-
self to death, permitted him to take

his leave, and set out for his hut.

On his return thither, he determined

to pay a visit to his former habitation,
shed a tear over its ruins, and for a

moment indulge himself in bewailing
on that spot the loss of his deal

children. But the ruins were nc

where to be found ; the ground was

covered with a neat building, tkc
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lauds were in the highest state of

cultivation, and crowded with sheep
and oxen. He entered the farm-yard,
and had there stood sometime,gazing
in wonder and astonishment, when
two young women rushed out of the

house, each seizing on one of hisarms.

They had no sooner hold of Ilones-

tas, than one of them cried out,
u

Ves,

yes, it is my dear father!" He looked

at them with bewildered eyes, and
then fainted in their arms, it was a

long time after he came to himself,
before he could utter a woixl. At
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l:!>i, he str*fWtnered out,
u

Yes, i( is

mv children, \t horn heaven has IKVU

iiraciouslv pl-.Tiscd to preserve, to close

i:\ v eves in dent h !"

lie continued some days in almost

n senseless si;jte: hul, !)\
r tlio care nihl

attention of Ins cl'iuiihters, he sooa

n-coverecl, and cor.sented to spend
liic remainder of his days with them.

Ihs daughters told him tliat some of

t!h-ir fri<*nds had followed the plun-
derers, rescued them, and part of their

p
r

opcriv, nntl that the nei^Iibourin^

(
iivntlen!t'ii had rebuilt tlieir house and
stocked tlieir land, to which Mr.

Simpson had liberally contributed.

The two Children Honest as so

providentially saved from famine in

the NVood, and restored to their

parents, were at length married to

two of his irrand children, and are

proverbial for goodness and genero-

sity' throughout the surrounding
country,

THE END.
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